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Re was defeated twice and elected no -less than six times, all in period- of fifteen years. In
polities Mr. Lewis wa.3 originally a Liberal', and latterly has been a Liberal Conservative.

He is an enterprising man, and was for four oîr five years president of thé Albert railway,
and subsequently director of the same until June, 1881, when he resigmed.' He is a member
of the First. Baptist church, of Rillsborough.

Mr. Lewis first rnàrried, in 1829, Lavinia Ta'ylor* of Hillsborough,-§he dying in 1863, leav-
ingr three children, all yet living; and the second time in 1864, Mrs. Mary Bennett nee Dickson,

widow. of Captain William Bennett,, having by her no issue. - His eldest son is Dr. William J.
Lewis, of Hillsborough, who is mentioued in the followincr pages; bis only daughter, Rebecca,
is the wife of Elisha Peck; Esq'., of. Hopewell Hill, and John Read is a farmer at Hillsborough-

4ý,

ý r REEMAN III. TODD
ST. STEPHEN N.>B.

IREEMAN HALE TODD, for nearly fifty years a merchant at St. Ste en, and one of
the most successful business men in the place, native of the State of Maine, and was

born at North Yarmouth d, on the 'th of Aucust, 1809. Hià father, William Todd,
was born in - Goffstown, New Hampshire, and was a descendant of one of, the fixst families to

settle in that towit. William Todd was a sehool teacher in his younger years, and afterwards,
a merchant in Portland,, Maine; and wlien.our subject had attended an academy one year-the
Gardner Lyceum-he entered a store as a clerk, and there remained till of age,"soon 'àftenvards
(1833) coininencinr, business for himself at St. Stephen. Here be bas been engaged in mer-

chandisincr, maftufacturinct lumber, and shipping, owning at orie period a largre amàunt of ton-
nage, and. beincr in the foreign as well as domestic trade. The firni is now F. H. TOU & Sons,

who are 'not doing much in. the shippinçr branch of their business.
"Mr. Todd is an enterprisinc man, and has been for seven or eight yea-rs president of the

New Brunswick. and Canada Railway, and also, for about the saime peiiod, president of tlie St.
Stephen bank, one of the môst substantial institutions of the kind'in New Brunswick.

He is a iiieinber of the Universal «church at Calais, Maine, there being no organization of
the kind at St. Stephen, and his moral character bas alvays stood above reproac1).î He is a
total abstainer from all intoxicants; bas been an a tive worker in temperance orcranizations for

many years, and his example i4 sobriey, in indu4try, in economy, etc., could safely bc copied
by voung iiien- of the present day..

DAVID MCLE,LLAN, M.-P.P.,
'INDIA.LVTO'ftN, N..B.

ý]D AVID MeLELLAN, one of the representatives in the Lbeal. Legislature' for the cit and
county of St. John, was born in the7- to%ýen .,of Portland, that county, on the 20th of June,'

med, was a ship-builder from. Dumfries, Seotla
18:39 his father, for who m. hewas na -nd, and his

mother, whose maiden name was Mary Knicrht,. 4escended frorn a Quaker family in Pennsyl-


